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The Armory
- Census tracts 8 and 11
- All Over Albany - http://alloveralbany.com/archive/2014/04/03/appellate-court-decision-on-dance-parties-at-the-w

Restaurants (Lark Street focus?)
- Census tracts (Lark Street) 2, 8, 11, 14 - depending on section
- NAICS code 722110 - Full-service restaurants
- The Times Union's Lark Street blog - http://blog.timesunion.com/caroleeonlark/
- Short documentary - http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r21iIFEiHm0 (plays in Firefox)

Washington Park
- Census tract 14
- Surrounded by tracts 8, 15, 21 and 22
- Park Playhouse - http://www.parkplayhouse.com/

Empire State Plaza
- Census tract 11
- NYS website: http://www.ogs.ny.gov/ESP/
Instructions for Census FactFinder

Industry Data:

1. Go to http://factfinder2.census.gov
2. Click on Advanced Search
3. Choose industries from the bullet list
   Enter the NAICS code in the topic or table name
4. Click on Geographies (on the left)
   Under "--- select a geographic type---", choose 5-digit zip code (under State)
   Under "Select a State", choose New York
   Choose your zip code(s)
   Click Add to Your Selection
   Close the overlay box
5. Click on a report to view statistics

People Data:

1. Go to http://factfinder2.census.gov
2. Click on Advanced Search
3. Click on Geographies tab
4. Choose Census Tract under Select a geographic type
5. Select the state
6. Select the county
7. Select the tract(s)
   - Downtown neighborhood -- Census tract 11
   - Delaware Avenue and the Old South End -- Census tracts 21, 26 and 1902
   - Arbor Hill -- Census tract 2
   - Capitol Hill -- Census tract 11
   - Pine Hills -- Census tracts 15, 16, 17 and 502
   - The West End -- Census tract 3
   - The Bowery -- Census tract 7
   - The Gut -- Census tracts 23 and 25
8. Click **Add to Your Selection**

9. Close the overlay box

10. Use the **Refine Your Search** box or scroll through the list of reports
Census - [http://www.census.gov](http://www.census.gov)

**Tracts:**

- Downtown neighborhood -- Census tract 11
- Delaware Avenue and the Old South End -- Census tracts 21, 26 and 1902
- Arbor Hill -- Census tract 2
- Capitol Hill -- Census tract 11
- Pine Hills -- Census tracts 15, 16, 17 and 502
- The West End -- Census tract 3
- The Bowery -- Census tract 7
- The Gut -- Census tracts 23 and 25

**Interactive Map:**


2. Click on the Total Population button (or any of the buttons) on the right

3. Enter Albany, NY in the pop-up window

4. Choose Census Tract or Census Block Group or Census Block from the Geographic Levels

5. Click on a colored block to get the data

6. Click on the tabs on the top to view different data
Mapping America Project - New York Times


2. In the search box, enter an address (ex. Albany NY) or a ZIP code

3. To the right of the search box, zoom in as far as you can to more clearly define the neighborhood you are seeking.

4. To navigate, click and drag in whichever direction needed.